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NO TICE.
a1 olicitors, vet or. attorney/s îwho, in, circaffrs or ttdiverti8c-

1 0Let8VO otkcricixc, rtfer to the C<nuissiorier or DepittY Cofflisi-S one f P(ttcll,5 or to uiny other official of the Ptitent Office, for
CflJece of thetir professioned standing, do so ivithout a Pithority.

IiT.~aNVENTIONS PATENTED.
Iwhicî, iifi ee bas tei for 18 jearn. )1ho terni ot jearn for

t'l fe hs benpald, leè givon atter the date ot the patent.

~' 2,j~ APParatus for Preparint Tickets, Che-
ques, Labels, etc. (Appareil pour préparer
les billets, chèques, étiquettes, etc.)

3 1Meto lack, Tabernacle Street, Finsbury, London, Eng-aI, 18t March, 184)3; 6 years.

A 18it- 1'n a rotary printing muachiune a pair of cylinders
and rovided with rng s Bi, having raised surfaces for inipressing

aliYîý'lutg the, web whuich, passes oetween thein, inkiîîg roliers for
'2 'nd th coorn Inatter to the said rings ani( the îîeoessary

211d lig, fedn n cutting devices for tepurpiose set forth.
'at an ram PT rintiug machine the conibinatioîî of devices f or

tidilnal gt., arnanged to eut the said l4eb into longi-
ticket, 1PB cross5 cutting cylinders H Hl, arranged to cut the said
su botan n the said strilîs anîd the necessary actuating inechanisîn,
in)t' a.aIly as set forth. 3rd. In nuîning heads desi red forwitaryhninierica rintgn]caithnin a series of star wiheels, in coni ination

>stýrat-ht hee&isfth nuînberiîîg heads to which they are
gage "'3rY flixedl and a senies of V shapued pawls arranged to en-

( Slet 0 l)ondîflg depressions of the said star whoels, substantially

421i7* XIfDUfaeture of Car Wheels.

eralcis Danie (Fabication des roues de chars.)
al'e Taylor, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, lst March,

lîher-1î st-"t. In a car wlieel the ctinibinatioii of the outer peri-
otio (N )>liP)rehetnditig the tire, rinii and flan ge and arai ofte oy, fornied of iiietal of a great (legree tf density, acf tion coîîrehî.nding the huih, and the remaining portion

aimnuî 05 Y for=?~ of ital (if a less degree of density, and a f iused
sli ocated in and extending transversely coinpietely through

Yeta 'ecn at the Ploint ofunion >etweeîî said ouîter and
COI>, PIe)orIl(a1  and h)ein g adapted befo re fusîîîg to temnporanîl1
tjîîatIY sevarate and s
th, a hereing set forth. entiy perinanentiy uiesuch lxr-

.uiiter t rIh rai . 2nd.In a car wheel the combixiation of
adaPrin ra of ) ortioin, coinprelîending the tire, rimi and flange
pelotth tireli body, forîned of metal of a gxeat degree of

Pcflnd ihe section prpr eng chiîlled, a central portion coin-af nt l 'I heh n the remaining po)rtion of said body formed
arid Xo 2, le, degree of density, and a fusedan( slctdi

Pinof *ii jonseel coilt through suîch body section ata'aped bfuon f 'Ateefl saîch onter-anti central p:ortions anid beiîîg5~ltintly usir to teiiiporarily compîletely separate and st-
-a uar ytk ,rr.nLIty Unite Buli p)ortions8, as lierein set forth. 3rd.

3,1 "uelthe coinbination of the tire or rimi forined of chilled

iron, a body of softer nietal and a fused annulus separating and
uniting both, as lierein set forth. 4th. As a new article of manu-
facture, a car wheei having its outer perip)herai portion, coinpe
hending the tire, rini, flange and a poirtîoîî of the body, fornied of.
iîîetal of a grea~ 4. legree of density, the tire section p)rope-r thereof
being chilled and its inner central portion, coinprelîendiug the hub
aîîd the reîuaiîîing po)rtion of said body formed of îîîetal of a less
degre- of density.

No. 42,11S. Sound Transmitter anid Reelver.
( Transmetteur et récepteur du son.)

Henry Rose, Pali 'Mali, Lonidonî, E igland, lst -Mardi, 1893; 6
yeans.

Claim.-lst. In apparattîs for transnîittiuîg and receiviîg sound,
a speaking tube clothed with inaterial such as feit, that is a bad
coîîductor of souind, suîbstantially as herein described for the pur-
Piose specified. 2nd. In apparatus for transînitting and receiving
sound, a speaking tube ciothed, with niaterial sncb as feit that is a
badi conductor o>f sound, in combiîîation, with supports fontned of
rnaterial such as iîîdia rubber that will tend to reduce ù,) a Riinîrniii
the transference of vibration or shock to sncb ipe, substantialiy as
herein described for the purp>se specifled. 3rd. In apparatus for
transmitting and -receiving sound, à, spe-aking tube provîded at one
or at each end with a tube or îîad of elastic or yielding inaterial
capable of surrounding the ear of the persoîi receiviîîg the souîîds,
and of adaptiîîg itself to the side of the head of sucli person, sub-
stantially as herein described for the purpose specified. 4th. la
apparatus for transîrîittiîîg and receiving sounds, a speaking tube
ckîthed with inaterial sudh as felt, that is a bad conductor (if soulîd,
and provided at one or at each enîd with an endless tube or pad of
elastîc or yielding inaterial sucb as india rubber, substaîîtially as
herein described for the purpose specified. 5th. In apparatus for
transmnitting and receiving sound, a telephone receiver 1)rovided with
an endiess tube, or î>ad of elastic or yielding niateriai cap)able of
adjustiîîg itself to the side of the head of a uierson listenirig to, the
souîids priodiiced electrically or înechanicaliy thereiîî and of exclud-
îîîg extranelus stiids, substaîîtiaiiy as iterein described.

No. 49,119. Telegraphic Transmitter.
(Transmetteur télégraphique.

Charles Groodwin Burke, Birooklyn, New York, U.S.A., lot March,
1893 ; 6 years.

(!laimt.-lst. Iii a cable transînitter, the xombination, with a key,
of an automnatically actuated contact n'.aker lockeel and released by
said key, and provided with contact surfaces adjustable relatively
to'one aîîothei, whereby the duration of contact for a given niove-
ment înay bie varied, as set forth. 2nd. in a cabile transînitten, the
coiiibination, with a locking and releasing key, of a wbeel or carrier
carrying contact plates of vanying width, a rnotor for revolvinîg sai<
carrier when released by the key, aiid contact stri ps adapted to bear
on the said pilates, and adjustable with respect thereto, whereby the
donation of conitact for a given novement of the carrier may be
varied, as described. 3rd. n a cable transinitter, the comibînation,
with a locking and releasing key, of a fraine or carrier provided with
two series <)f contact plates of varying wîdtb, a inotor for revolving
said carrier when released by the key, and positive aîîd negative
contact terminaIs adaîted te, bear on the two senies tof plates, resie-
ti veiy, and independenti y adj ostable witlirespect thereto, wherelby
the duration of contact for a given mnoveieut of the saiti carrier
mnay lie vanied, as described. 4th. 11ii a cable transintter, the coin-
bination of a revtiltble fraîne or carrier jrovideti with two lines or
series of contact plates of varying widtlî, a source of power actinîg
constantly on said carrier, a senies of pins or stops constituting an


